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Bluetooth Keyboard Specification and Pairing Instruction

Bluetooth Keyboard for iPad
Folding Leather protective case

2.0 Keyboard Specification

3.0 Bluetooth Keyboard Pairing

1.Bluelooth 2.0 interface standard

Step 1:Turn on the power toggle switch. The
[power] and [Bluetooth] indicato r light
will be in 5 seconds,then the light will
go off.

2.0perating Distance to 10 meters
3.Modulation System:GFSK
4.0peratin VOltage :3.0-5.0V
5.working Current <5.0mA
6.Standby Current2.SmA

1.0 Product Features:

7.Sleeping

Current: <200~A

Step 2:Press on the [connect] bullon .The
[Bluetooth] indicator light will be
blinking ,and the [power] indicator
will be on.The keyboard is now ready
to be connected to iPad .

8. Charging Current"100mA
1.Built-in wireless Bluetooth 2.0 silicone
keyboard.
2.Stylish proteclive PU leather case de
sign ed for iPad .
3.iPad display stand for easy viewing.
4.Built-in Rechargeable lithium battery
lasts for approximately 45 hours per
charge.

Packing Contents:
1.PU Leather Case w/Keyboard
2.USB Power Charging Cable
3.User Guide

5. Special (hamel screen key for one
louch access to variety of application .
6.Light weight,Qu iet keystrokes,water

9.Standby Time:60 days
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10.Charging TimeA-5 hours
11.Lithium Battery CapacityASOmA
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12.Uninterrupted Working Time:
40 hours
13.Lilhium Battery Life:3 years
14.Lithium Battery Specifications:

Connect Button

Power
Switch

Step 3:Turn on and unlock iPad .Click on the
iPad [selling s] icon.

50x 22 x 48mm
lS .Key Strength :80±1 Og
16. Key Life:S million strokes
17.0perating Temp eralure:-l0 - +SS "c

proof and dust-proof
7.Energy saving keyboard sleep mode.
iPad [setting] icon

Step 4:0n the sellings menu,select item [Ge
neral] to access [Bluetoolh] sellings.
Click on [Blueloolh] to lurn on the co
nnection . iPad will automatically sear
ch for a Bluelooth-enabled device.

Step 7;Wireless keyboard connected
successfully.[power] indicator
light will Gtay on until the key
board (2 sw!!hecJ

em.

5.0 Energy Saving Sleep mode
The keyboard will kick into !Jeep mode when
il is inactive for 15 minutes, and t he keyboard
[power] indicator light will go off. To act i
vale from sleep mode, just press any key and
wait 3 seconds, the keyboard will come back
on.

6.0 Safety Caution
Keep the item away from sharp objects.
2.
Oick to turn on Bluetooth setting

Do not place heavy object on top of Ihe
keyboard.

Keyboard connected successfully

Do not Microwave the item.
4. Do not force or distorted the keyboard.
3.

Slep S:Wireless Keyboard found.Click on the
device to connect.
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8,:>ecial Note:

The wireless keyboard can be connected
to iphone3G,3GS,4G and ipod Touch that
had installed iOS 4.0 or lateLFor other
Bluetooth enabled de vice, please verify the
Bluetoolh standard &compatibility before
aUempting 10 collnect to the keyboard .
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4.0 Charging
I

Oick on the keyboard to conned

Step 6:Enter the password code as displayed
on SCreen.
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When the ballary power is low,the [power]

5.

Keep away from oil, chemical or any
other organic liquid.

7.0 Cleaning
Clean Ihe silicone keyboard wilh waler, a[co
hoi, or alcohol based disinfeclanl.

interface

Step 3:The [charge] red indicalor light will

keyboard

IMPORTANT NOTE

FCC Radial ion Exposure Statement:

2

Make sure the keyboard is w ilhin the
operat ing dist ance.

1. This equipment complieswlth FCCradialion exposure

3.

Make sure the balleryischarged .

4.

Make sure iPad Blueloolh selting Ison.

5.

Make sure w ireless keyboard is con
necled to iPad.

6.

Make sure the wireless keyboard has
been paired w ilh Ihe iPad.

limitsset rorth tor an uncontrolled environmenl . 8ld
users must rollow the specific operating inst ructions
for sat isf ying RF exposure compliance.
2. Thislransmilter must nol beco-localed or operating
in conjunction w ith any other ant enna or trCJ1smitter

(8) Unable 10 charge keyboard
Make sure the USB power cable is con
nected properly 10 the keyboard and the
power source.

charging. Once it finished charging, the
[charge] indicator light wililurn off.

This device complies with ParL 15 of the FCC Rl.Il es. Op
eration is subject to the following two co nditions: (1)
this device may not cause harmful interf erence, and (2)
this device must accept any interference recei ved , in
cluding int erference t hat may cause und esi red opera
tion.

Make SUfe the power SVJitch ison.

slay on when Ihe keyboard is
Enter password code using the wireless

Pursuant to Part 150f the FCC Rules, tl1ese limit s are
designed to provide reasonable prot ection again st
harmful interference in a residential install ation . This
equipment generatesusesage and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, If not install ed and used in accor
dancewilh the instructions, may cause harmful interfer
ence to radio or television reception, which can be de
termined by turning the equipment off a~d on .

(A) Unable to connect

Step 2:Connecl USB-A to the power
adaplor or compuler's USB interface

Thisequipmenl has been tested and found to co mply
with the limits for a Oass B digital deVi ce.

FCCcaut lon: Any change or modif,,:alions nol ex pressly
approved by the part y respo nsible for co mpliance could
void the user's authorilylo oper ate t hi s equipm ent .

Step 1 :Connect USB-B of the native USB
power cable 10 Ihe keyboard charging

Federal Communication Commission Interference
Slatemeni

8.0 Troubleshooting

indicator light will start blingking,it is time
to recharge the ke yboard .

g,O Special keys description
Long press Fn and combination with F1-F12 and
insert keys to defaltlo the ShiH multimedia keys,
and mainly be used in the operation of iPad
multimedia

2.

Make sure the wall charger is plug into
t he power out lei.

iPad, iAlo ne, iPod To uch are I rademarks of Apple Inc.

